
ORDINANCE NO. 4B8
HALLDALE PTA HONORS 
DADS AT NITE MEET

BUSINESS WOMEN TELL 
NATIONAL ACTIVITIES

CITY OK TOKHA.VCK
The City Council i>;

rhool written by Mr; K'T': honoi «1 Kursls*mi<
i 1-! night meeting ot Conner, which was featimd -n 

l.-ilf PTA held Thurs- (he {ichool Journal, 
i at the school. ' '. • Mi:-s Eilci n Kime added to tht> 

few words of. welcome i vtji.n^s .enjoyment with the 
. E. M. Bernardin, pres- sinyniK of "I'll See You Again" 
the fathers. Mrs. Ruth and "Want'iiur You", accompani-! PM> 'd term of the lat

s. Lillian Barr at the' 1 M; J°hl>stone of San Franciscc 
| She is a past national finane 

t of the evening was i ^airman of the Federation; 
iscussion on home and 

schbpl cooperation by Shirley

PLAN NEW HOME 
C. E. Ady returned from Three 

Rivers for a weekend visit with 
his family al 11220 Date avenue. 
Mrs. ,Vlv and their children, 
Jamrs. Mary lieth, and To
presently will join Mr

is led the niertiiiK in a 
enjoyable community «inp. 
irinE this. Mmes. Fred Sen- 
I, Ben Rusk, and J. H. Fry
>jave a clever Impersona- 

if the Dixieland Trio. 
1 fathers took an active

n the meeting, which in- 
d " ;ujin e of the inspira-

i   " l.iy C. B. Humphrey, 
in Miombership by S. P. 

and the recitation of a 
em entitled "Halldali- Fathers 
PTA" by M. D. Hiche'rt

Aniand

Mi~ Tenevfeve Forsberg Mae +al Women's Clubs, reaffir
ver, of San Francisco, has l>een Mipport of the Merit System In '• Three Rivers where h 
ppointcd second vice president Civil Sen-ice. The National tablished a garage bus 
( the National Federation of Boa id views with grave concern' 
justness and Professional Worn- j the discrimination against worn- 
n's Clubs, Inc., tr fill the incom- ' en in the Federal Civil Service 

inde possible by the rule of theEthel;

Bargain: A transaction 4n 
vhteh each party thjnks he has 
 heated the other.

De 
Hiebe

Danny Martin, Mrs. M. D.

Federal Civil Service Commis 
sion." permitting appointing offi-!

past president of the Chicago! applicants of one sex only. 
Alliance, and has also served as . Since most appointing officials ' 

ident of the San Francis- j this rule Is frequently used a

Classified Ads
a pre

:lub. Mrs. Macliver is cur-: means for certification of 
rently serving as parliamentar-: t o r Civil Service appointment 
ian of the California Federation ! and the elimination of women. 

Business and Professional i The Federation strongly protests 
Clubs, In«, , ............ thi.« rule, sees no justification

At a tfcmi mrcting h(,ld in l fol - it in a society whercTncn 
Jacksonv,, I(, F,a the executive and women are entitled to equal

d the leAchet.H ahd , ClaJl

t. and Mr. H. B. Russell, 
with Mrs. Jeanne Bentwood act 
ing as moderator. Several phas 
es of homo, aw| schobl life were | womcn - 
discussed, among- them we_ 
health, education, and lei.su!
and how thr-y affect the child, j board of the National Federa ' are men and very few arc women 

refreshments were served by j tjon of Business and Profession-! job opportunity. 
mothers from Mrs. Wilma 

n Gonr
i Mis. Ruth Moelle

•Lyour'J\itcnen

TJfFFERENTTAHRfCS- 
REQUIRE VARYING 
IRONING METHODS

• HARRIETT SMITH
S'julhcrn California Gas Co. Home Service. Kepres 

WHEN THE CROWD GATHERS Boat In 3 cups of tl flour and
beat thoroughly. Mix in oil or 
melted shortening. Add enough of. 
the remaining flour tcj, make a 
stiff douch.

Turn douch an'.o- a floured 
board and knead Jichtly until 
smooth and satiny. Put into a 
large bowl and oil the top of th 
doucrh very lightly. Co

Your ironing can be easier and your clothes will look better it 
you remember that different fabrics require different ironing tem 
peratures and degrees of dampness, say homemaking experts of 
the General Electric -Consumers Institute.

Although some garments conic from the store with laundering 
instructions attached, there a

Cafaout .
ntil the dough'doubles in bulk, 

ich down.

many that do not carry.this in 
formation. To help with these 
clothes, and as a guide to iron 
ing ' problems in general, the 

ind let I Consumers Institute makes the
ecommcndat ions 

ironing various fabrics. 
COTTONS: Light colored cot

oil tops silently and set them In a out ' dark co
warm place to rise to double Jn I ironed on the
bijlk. Tlien bake at 400' for 15-20 ' prevent a shin

the rolls are done in i cotton
muffin tins. They'll take a little 
longer baking if you put the rolls . 
Into a large baking pan. 

OR, you may store the dough, 
vered. in the refriger 

ator. Punch it down again after an 
hour because the warm dnuch will 
continue to rise until it becomes 
well-chilled. When ready to use, 
shape the rolls, let rise till double 
in size and hake. If desired, use 
part of the dough and keep the 
remainder to be baked within 4 
or 5 dnj-s.

WALDORF POTATO SALAD
Waldorf potato salad Is another 

"special' you may like to make. 
The recipe is regular family size, 
so bc sure to increase It for a

okcd

should

vrong side to 
Smooth, sheer 
for example t 

be ironed while quit

ons vary with the type of ray-' 
on. Usually the low tempera-; 
tures <225 to 300'degrees! are. 
satisfactory. Too warm an iron { 
will glaze acetate rayons and i 
extreme cafe must be used

L nvnrnTTOTSstng-^i^rjn?armerrt-ofTta9S|-an«l FOUIIll 0 
this material. Always iron on ^^__________;______ 
the .wrong side. ! CAT-Biack IIBM" J^v'riin'eton n£

SILKS: Smooth-surfaced silks j J£Ji "p,,<mo Torfom..; 2038-n 
such as flat crepes and satina i   . -    . ' 
should be pressed while slightly j j(S J^,", mUSi, ,4' chiiri'n n'-t 
damp; they should never be| Mum- Ldinita 2096-w. Brward. 
iprinkled. Rough surfaced silks j KOUND B

..... . , - I such as shantungs and pongees! Eai
damp; they can be ironed imme-1 >hou|d bc irpn^ whe£° ^ , _^-

itely after they, have been re 
moved   from the automatic 
washer. Heavier -cottons like 
shirting and gingham may be 
ironed from a quite moist to a 
slightly damp stage,   depending 
upon Ihp iron or ironer being 
used, i When a flatplate Ironer 
is used, all material should be 
damper than when a rotary 
ironer or hand iron is used'.)

i Personals
otherwise they will become stiff
and shiny. Too warm an iron
will yellow silks. 

WOOL AND ARALACS: Gar
ments of these materials should
be pressed and not ironed, ac
cording to the Consumers In
stitute. The garment should be
dry and a lightly dampened
pressing cloth should be used.
Too much moisture and pro-

According to the Consumers i longed pressure will caqse ex- 
Institute experts, the best iron- ; ccss iye shrinkage and matting. 
ing temperature for cottons is , NYLON: Nylon needs little or 
between 350 and 400 degrees. ; no h-oning. If the fabric con- ____________

may permanent- ! tains 60 per cent or more nylon | NOT RESPONSIBLE toToo hot
ly weaken cotton, even though '• combined' with some other fi- 
no scorch Is noticeable. | b,,,. thc material requires only j 

  LINEN: Linens should be ! one pressing to "set" thc weave, i 
ironed when vci-y damp -Light | Thereafter ironing Is not iv 
colored right side out, dark col- i quired, even after -subsequent i 
ored wrong side out. Rough dull i washing. Ironing temperatures ; 
surface should be pressed on i up to 385 degree may be used j 
thc wrong side; shiny surfaces i safely.
(table linens, for instance), on j OTHER FABRICS: Corduroys 

 ight side. Avoid creasing chenilleAvoid creasing 
table linens more than necessary 
and change the position of the 
crease frequently to avoid ex- 

, eessive wear. Linen may
' ironed on an iron's "hot" setting 

(between 400 and 450 degrees). 
RAYONS: Most rayons should 

be ironed on the wrong, side

I'inyons and fiber glass 
require no ironing. Proper care 
when drying knitted garments 
makes their ironing unnecessary, j 
Hand- or nlachlne-lacquered \

FOR SUPPER
SV h c n the 
mily or a 

rnrtlv crowd 
nresentine

i I ad or the

i through the menu.
Put it all. together
it too much work o 

nyone. And evcryon 
ime and plrnty to ent. 
TAKE SOMF.TIIIXO SPECIAL"

specialty. And that may be the 
she mikes for potluck sup-

We have a friend who turns 
out the most wonderful hot yeast 
rolls and she takes them to all 
the family dinners. In fact, her 
fnmily and friends feel neglected 
if she doesn't bring them.' :

Sometimes she bakes the rolls 
before the pnrty and reheats them 
for serving. Again, she schedules 
the mixing and rising so she 
brings them In the pans, ready for 
last-minute 'baking.

BAP.TLF.TT. Oily 
,.( tl,. City .'.t Tril 

TATE (IV CAI.1KOE-.NI
!TY OK I.O3 ANGKLES

CTTV Of TOI:I:ANCK
2 C. thin

.potatoes
l'«mnll cucumber, ill 
\ C. chopped celery 
2 or 3 green onions, 
', C. chopped ivninutg

pecans
', C. French dressing 
Salt and pepper

and we have the rccii 
Maybe you'll want to mal 
when your crowd gathcjrs

LIGHT FEAST KOM.S
1 C. srallleil mill! 
1 cake compressed yci 

'/, C. sugar 
1 tap. «alt 
1 egg, well beaten 
7 C. sifted flour (oop 
S Tbap. salad oil

COUNTY OK LOS AKUELKS 
C1TV Of TORRANCE

ir<l. Pow.ll. Slifrffy -mil 
NATS: COrN'CILMEN: 
ABSENT. COl.'N'CILSIEN

Combine vegetables and 
th French dressing. SprlnklScald milk an 

lukewarm. C 
large mixing

TORRANCE HERALD
FICATE OF BUSINESS

taste. Gradu- 
r evaporated 

mayonnaise and 
n<l this into the potato mix- 
e. Chill thoroughly 'before serv-

salt and lukewarm milk. (Be sure 
to check the temperature because 
liquid that's too hnt will destroy 
the yeast). Add well, beaten egg.

hould hi
rijjffUvrj ;

. had a tiori. Thi
U-cp. lillt ' of the c,

sVonYful' of inam

ORDINANCE 
IIKU1NANCK OK-T 

CII. OK THE CITY tl 
AMENDING OUUINAN

KV TUB STATE 
TMK 1519 HKSBION

WHEREAS, th.. Clu i'...,.;. ,. 
Clly ot Torruni:,-. «n II,- :""!. 
n,-i.-.brr. 1946, adniitiil IM.|II,.-,I 
IITll "AN ORDlfJANCK OK
crry OK TOHIIANOK lui'u
I.ll'KNSt: TAX KOI! THK 
UKOK OF HEI.L1NC TA 
I'ERBONAL PROPERTY AT HKTA1L
IT10VJD1NO FOH TIH-.' POI.I.KnT 

AND PAYING OK BITII
PKK80RIHIN 
lOLATlONfl 

VIKIONH HKIiKOK"!
VIOLATIONS 
JH IIKHKO

WHEREAS. H.rlim, 111 ,.( ^. 
inn.,. Nu. .179. «iloi,l,,l I,, 1, 
r Slot" .Snl.» mill 1'iir Tu 

Hiii'-nilf-il- anil i 
O.t.,h. r I, 1940

 th'r ...tlui,. uppllrul,!..- li, 
in. I.MIV at rclall: ami 

WIIEI1EAB. tliif 31»

"they scale all the 
nrlur-to sunsel wcu

Repair Service 3i

TORRANCE CYCLE* 
AND FIXIT SHOP

A Keys and Lock Service
* Bicycles and Parts
* Repairing .of All Kinds
*k Lawnmowers

Precision Ground

PAUL S BEN SMITH

1343 EL PR AD? 
Torrance 382-J

LOMITA KEY SHOP
DAY & NIGHT LOCK SERVICE
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED

ROTO-TILLER TRACTOR
RENOVATORS, TOOLS "

AND EQUIPMENT RENTED

Phone 2107 

24419 Narbonne
- o-en .
--- :      2fi30-

Cemeteries
"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 

SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
I82nd ST. & INGLEWOOD AV 

FRontier 2338

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE &

REPAIR. Andy E. Heath, .

1150 Blinn, WILMINGTON
TE 4-2876

WASHINO. Marhlnr!. nppllniiri' .!«. 
pnincl. Pltk-lip anil rirlLvory. C'.n«- 
way'.i. 230 K. Analiolm St. TE 1-2126 
Evonlnpa TK 4-6316.

ith Cliarloy it Daniels.

WASHING MACHI 
REFRIGERATOR 

RADIO
And All Small Appliance

REPAIRING  
Free Pickup and Delivery 

All Work Guaranteed ' 

MOTOR REWINDING

Authorized Sales and Service 
for MAYTAG

10

ht. Hei'ea 
ith Gharle

1639 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance 430

EDITOK.

fter Nnv 3. 19«.
1<5I jsosu To

Imost dry. Therewhen dry, o
are exceptions, however: Spun 
rayon of- the viscose variety 
should be ironed when only 
slightly dajnp and acetate ray 
ons (flat-backed satins, taffeta 
sharkskins, ninnon 
so forthi should b

n is "too tired 
is condition per- 
iod of time, ne

- a physical i-xamiim- ] VftV U'e<- " th
i.,.,. a .. .. I dried and then .sprinkled, they

"  ne out badly spotted. It's

  Insurance 

Auto - Liability - Fire

prints, however, should always _R. t. VANDEVANDER
bc ironed on the wrong side to j
protect the design. I 2104 Pac. Coast Hwy., Lomita

EMBROIDERIES AND! 
LACES: These materials should | Phone Lomita 2164 or 1455-W

ironed on the wrong side 
bring out the pattern. Cotton j 
lare,s shrould be ironed when J 
dry. | 

... ...-. --. The Consumers Institute ex- j
spun and | perts also have a word or two \ 

done while j of general ironing advice which
fabri are applies to all fabrics. Regard

bet
t the

the

of the typi
are using, they
with the Brain of th

if equipment |

tures for ray- kepi

WOOL JERSEYS ARE . 
WARM, 'WORSTED. 1 AND 

";^:.";;  ^ WONDERFUL FOR FALL .

When Thinkinq of 
INSURANCE

Consider 

W. E. BOWEN
1327 Post Ave. 
Torrance 215

Refrigeration Service
Around the clock service

all types
COMMERCIAL - DOMESTIC}* 

MARINE  ' 'J8p 

SALES & SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 
MAINTENANCE 

Days Call Torrance 1568 

Day or Nile call 
TErminal 2-1561 

.253 West 7th St., San Pedro

Typewriters
WE ha
Let U
FLOV

455 W. 61

the "KNOW HOW 
Repair Yours' 'NOW
STATIONERY CO 

Street TE 2 
JAN PEDRO

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED

The Precision Way

Torrance Cycle Shop
1343 El Ptfldo 

... Phone Toirance 382-J

HOWARD G. LOCKE
Auto   INSURANCE   Firt

1824 Andn 
Phone Tom

Avenue 
ce 366-R

in 'contrasting 
that are cord- 
niiess. A delicate 
on this blouse 
w point of the

Farmers Liability Ins.

A. R. RADER
1363 Avalon Bouleva 

TEiminal 4 3874

  K si''

TYPEWRITERS .  
ADDING MACHINES ^ 

SALES SERVICE REPAIRJI
Complete Overhault

TORRANCE 
TYPEWRITER SHOP

lluildiiig— ' ;i(i
SEHVICES AND MATERIALS

Garages
. $425" "°ur ""

n payment ~ 3 years to 
LL TORRAKICE Z501-R

DOORS-SCRFENS-WINDOWS
"Made To Order

J & J CABINET SHOP

933 E. Anahcim TE 4-3026

JACK-HAMMER FOR RENT
HEAKS CONCRETE, ASPHAl-T 
PADES. TRENCHES. TAMPS SOI

LOMITA KEX SHOP RENTALS 
24419 Narbonne Lomita 2107

COMPRESSOR WORK

DE BRA* RADIO CO. rORRAN£Eei PLUMB| 1 .j|


